
TIIRMI’S-riBI’M; TOPS.

From tho flrstof July to the first of Au-

fust, turnips may be put in. Iprefer the
'urple Tops. They may'succeed other

early crops,'-as onions, peas, green corn,
early potatoes, &c?. Superphosphate of
lime will be found an excellent substi-
tute for barn manure in the cultivation
of most turpips, 'riot excepting even the
rutabaga. Inputting in this crop, the
sowing should immediately succeed the
harrowing, and be ■ completed while the
soil is moist and'jresft, to insure the ger-
mination of; the, seed. Drilling is prefer-
able to broadcasting, as' it enables tho
operator to adopt amore thorough system
ofafter culture, and to keep tho soil In a
condition the most favorable to the rap-
id and healthy development of theplants.
Any light, land will prove congenial.—
Bone dust is an excellent stimulant, and
posesses the advantage of being cheap as
well as efficient. These turnips consti-
tute a moat excellent feed for cows and
young cattle, and when rasped and mixed
with chaffed hay,' halum, cornstalks dr
straw, enable, the feeder to effect a very
important saving in the expense of keep-
ing them .through tho winter. Boiled
and mixed with corn or cob meal, they
also furnish a moat healthy and invigor-
ating alimentforstore hogs. Sheep, like-
wise, are very fond of them. When fed
to these animals they should be cut fine,
and fed with a little salt.
I have known excellent crops, of turn-

ips raised among India corn, the seed be-
ing sown after or just before the last dres-
sing. The hoe will cover the seed
sufficiently deep, and as evenness of dis-
semination.ls not ofessential importance,
its action will supersede the necessity of
using the rake. Soaking the seed for
twenty-four hours before committing it to
the soil, in houselye or urin from the sta-
bles, and rolling it in a mixture com-
posed of equalparts of flour of brimstone,
plaster ofParis and pulverised charcoal,
will be found not only greatly to faciliate
the process of germination, but tend
powerfully,to protect the same from the
ravages of the fly, and other alligorous
depredators 1 which too often prey upon,
the plants. -An occasional dressing of the
pHmts after they are fully developed, with
the same mixture, Will be found highly
salutary, and secure a rapid and healthy
development. ‘Poudretteand guano have
also been used with excellent success in
the cultivation of the turnip, but on oldpasture land, recently broken up, no man-
ure is necessary except a slight dressing
of gypsum orwood ashes. w. i>. n.

Plan For n Host Pen.

, 1 propose togive my plan for a house
to raise pigs in. I wished a place large
enough to raise twelve litters of pigs at
one time ; at least to have twelve sepa-rate pens. I wished to have an entry be-tween the pens so that 1 could feed both
sides. I therefore built my pen forty-
eight feet long and twenty feet wide, con-
structing it in the following manner,
(which of oourse could be varied accord-
ing to the amount of money to be expen-
ded.) I took a plow and scraper and
raised the ground in the middle so as to
slope off from the middle or entry part
where the proposed building was to bo
until ten- feet outside the pen. I then set
in a row ot posts ten feet high, and two
feet from, tue middle, the whole length
of the pen and the same number two feet
from the middle on the other side and
eight feet apart lengthwise of the build-ing. This left the entry way four feet
wide. I then set the two outsiderows of
post eight-feet apart and five feet high.
I then spiked scantling on the top ofeach
row ofposts, then taking common, sound
twelve foot boards, (the broader the bet-
ter,) I nailed them ,on these scantling
leaving lower or outside end to extendthree inches outside the outside posts,
the upper or inside end extended overtwo feet, above the high middleposts, the
ends almost touching, then by taking
and nailing a board on the top of the ends
of these, boards, lengthwise of the pen,
one on each side, they formed the combof the roof, then by taking half inch sid-
ing, ripping it and using this for batting
the cracks, you have a pretty good roof-
er if you have plenty of money, you can
leave off the patting, and cover withshingles. I used the former. I then
boarded up each side the entry way three
feet high, making a trough and apron
between each post; the partitions be-
tween each pen need not be over threefeet high. I then boarded up the outside
posts leaving a trap door for each pen. Ithen put up a board fence eight feet out-
side the pen and put in movable parti-tions across from the pen to this fence,thus making a yard eight feet square for
each pen of the same size. I then boarcl-°d up the ends making a door at each endof the entry and a window over the door.By having a trap door in the fence
opening into the corner of the hay lot 1
can put in my sows before they pig with-
out trouble and by removing this mova-
ble partition between the yards can turn
out or in any one I wish.—Cor. Country
Gentleman.

Advice to Wool Growers.—lt may
not be out of place to give a word of ad-vice to farmers, now that the clip is so
near approaching, about the manner of
washing their sheep and doing up their
wool. They must understand„that thereis now in the eastern market a muchcloser inspection of the wool that hasbeen for some time past; that half wash-
ed and untagged wool, with heavy strings,will not sell for the same price as well
washed wool, but will be subject to adiscount in proportion to the amountof dirt which they contain, and they
must bear in mind that dirty wool willnot command as ready a sale as cleanwool; and those localities which be-come notorious for heavy wool will
be avoided, and as this class of wool
is sold' in the eastern market so it
must be bought of the farmer. Someare of the opinion that if the wool is notwashed at.all, the difficulty might be ob-
viated; but they must bear in mind thatthere are different degrees of cleanlinessm unwashed wool as well as washedwool; some farmers would take care to
keep theirwool clean, some would allowit to accumulate all the dirt it could. The
best way for all is to put their wool uponthe market in the best manner possible:then they will have a better market ana
comm,aud thebest price. The tinergradesoffleeces are in much better demand thana few weeks ago; pulled wool is more
sought after, and goodsuperior sells read-ily.— United States Economist.

Stock Raising.— Unusual attention isbeing given to stock-growing in all theStates. Every consideration makes usthankful for the fact. It is natural thatsuch should be the case, since the wartook from our flocks and herds of everykind, excepting sheep, as though a mur-
rain were, among , them. The formerstock was kept with profit. As there is
a large demand now us there was thenthe same proportion could be profitably
preserved. And until the old suppliesare made good in all the States, the prof-its to’breeders must be great.

In Cheshire, England, a great dairycounty, where the land has been under-drained and top dressed with, bones, one
acre of land will furnish grass enough
for a cow. Where It has not been drain-
ed and top-dressed, two acres are needed
for gachcow. Once in seven years from
120Ctt0,1500 weight of bones is applied to
an aeve. To furnish a cow theyear round
with fpodin the UnitedStates itwill pro-
bablyrequire two and a halfacres. Thisstatement did not say that the acre givesthe winter food.

Senator Fessenden is said to have
lost‘nearly all his property by the Port-land fire.

Js@“ Mr. George Bruge, the well-knowntype-founder diedin NewYork on Thurs-day at the age ofeighty-five years.

JDrg (Sorrtrs.
BAD! AHEAD!!

LATEST AND GRANDEST

OPENING OF THE SEASON

LEIDJCH & MILLER’S

CHE R DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,

of all the newest and most desirable styles and
qualities of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

suitable for the present (Rid coming season,

GRAND DISPLAY Of

D R RS S GOOD A,

embracing all the latest varieties and styles in
the market. .

Plain, Black and Fancy Dress Silks. Foullard
Silks. Mohairs,Poplins,Repps, French

Mozamblques, Lenocs/Rcfd Or-
gandy and Jaconet Lawns

of beautiful designs,
Plain and Figured Per-

\ calcs and Ohlntscs, Silk and •
\ Mohair Grenadines, Barages,

Black and Colored Mohair Alpaccas,
nil shades, Mons. de Lalnes, Scotch Ging-

hams, Challies, &c., &c., Ac.

Plkask Rkmkmuku that

4 LEIDICH & MIHLFR’S
is the place topurchase your DOMESTIC GOODS,
ns we have tlio largest and best Stock in the
County, and are selling them at

PA NIC PRICES

Muslins, Sheetings, Pillow CaseMuslins and Lin-
ens, Tickings Checks, Cotton Pants Stuffs, Linen
Drillings, Linen Coatings, Calicoes Ginghams,
Chamberry’s Gauze,Flannels, Cotton and Linen
Table Diapers, &c., &c.

CALL THIS W A V

for the latest styles ofPARASOLS and SUN UM-
BRELLAS, for ladies and children.

GRAND D I H P L A Y O V

all styles Silk and Cloth Sacks and Mantles,

Black Lae-e Point*.

Shetland Shan't*, all color*,'

Grenadines, Parage Shawl*,

French Mozambique Shawl*.

If you are in want of any kind of

W HITE GOODS,

do not full to call at

LEIDTCH & MILLER’S,

as they have the largest Stock in town of Shirred,
Tucked and Paired Muslins, suitable for Dresses
and Garabaldles, Nainsook Swiss, Camb. and
Jaconet Muslins, Striped and Figured Swlsses and
Plqullz,&c., Ac.

MOURNING GOODS.
Of ffifs class of goods we always

have afull line, suchas Bombazines,
Repps, Poplins, Mohairs, Singleana
Doxdilc width DeLaincs, Mozam-
biques. 8-4 Crape Marctl,for Dresses
and Shawls, 8-4 Grenadine Borage,
for Dresses and ShawIs, MohairLus-
tres, Lawns, Gingham*. English
Crapes, Crape veils, Gloves of all
descriptions, Shaw.ls, Ac., dc. You
will always find a full line of FU-
NERAL GOODS, at Leidich A
Miller's, and pay strict attention
to all ordersfor the same.

MEN AND BOYS,

Do notforget to call for your supply of Cloths and
Casslmeres, Vestings, Linens for Pants and
Coats. Havingsecured the services of a fli'st class
Tailor, we are prepared to have Clothing made
upat very short notice.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!

LEIDICII & MILLER’S

is the place to buy your

GLOVES,
HOSIERY of all kinds,

MITTS,

HOOPED SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

FRENCH CORSETS,

LINEN AND

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

BONNET RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS,
RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

BUTTONS,

EMB’D. INSERTING?*?
AND EDGINGS,

LACE VEILS,

INFANT WAISTS,

EMB’D. FLOUNC-

INGS, HEAD NETS, and a thousand othersmall
wares toonumerous to mention.

CARPETS, CAKPE TS,

ofall grades and descriptions, such as
English' Tapestry,

Brussels*
Lowell ThreePly

Extra Sup Ingrain,

Hag, Listing,
and Hemp,

Striped,
Venetian.

and Linen,

OIL CLOTHS
of all widths, Cantlns, Mattings White andChecked, Window Shades, Looking Glasses,Rugs, Matts, Maraallles Quilts and Counterpanes,Nottingham Luce Curtains, Tamhourd MuslinCurtains,

Please do not fall to give us an early ci*ll, as woare determined to keep up our good reputationofselling the best goods, the cheapest goods, andthe largestamount of goods in the county. Wealways take great pleasure to show our goods aswe can prove the tact that we study the Interestofall our customers.
• LEIDICH & MILLER.

Jjonot forget the place and well known stand,on the Corner, sign of the Carpet Hall, .
, L.<feM.Juno 7,1800.

TO ALL BOOK BUYERSI—JAS. K.SIMON, 33 .South Fourth Street, Philadel-pma, Is agent for the following valuable Rooks;
Appleton's New American Cyclopedia—lo Vol-umes; Appleton's History of the Rebellion—--1 large Volume; Appleton’s Dictionary of Me-
chanics—2 Volumes; Rebellion Record, by FrankMoore—‘J Volumes; Washington Irving's Works—22 Volumes; Cooper's Novels; Dickens’ Works;Merivaie Gibbon’s Rome: Maeauley’s Works;
Ure’s Dictionary of Arts aiid Manufactures; Ban-croft’s United States—S Volumes; &c., &c. I fur-nish all Rooks published, for public and privatelibraries, at wholesale prices. .Send a list of any
Rooks wanted, with a stamp, for prices, whichwill be sent by return mall.May 21,18Ctt—3ra

CHEAP CASH GROCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE-!
Great Excitement on the Corner of Pitt andLouther Streets, opposite the GermanReformed Church, Carlisle. Pa.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform his friendsand thepublic, that he hasJust returned from theEastern cities, with a full and choice assort-ment of
GROCERIES.

Hewill keep constantly onhand an extensive andgeneral assortment of
Coffees of all kinds. Brown Sugar, CrushedSugar,

1 ulverized Sugar, Rice, Tallow Candles, Stardo. Starch, Teas ofall kinds, Salt by the
Sack, Buckets and Tubs, Wash Boards,•Brooms, Bed Cords, New OrleansMolasses. Fish—all kinds. Pep-

per, Spice. Soda, Cream Tar-
tar, Best Indigo, Cinna-mon, Cloves,Matches,

Mustard. Blacking,
Twist Tobacco,

Navy. Spun,
Natural

' • Leaf,,Tobacc, Smoking, Killikluick, Fine Cut, Can-dies, Raisins, Can Peaches, Crackers,Essence ofCotlee, Dandelion, Cheese, Hominy, Beans Ci-gars oi all kinds, Nuts—all kinds, &c.. &c.
NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS,

ev? lT lll}l1K
.i

Clse *hat Is kept in a grocery1 invite the public to call and examine6°ods and prices before purchasing else-prollts aS 1 am t*.etl 'l 'nihied to soil at very small

P?odm-t! ghe'St prlctfs 1)111,1 for all klndfl of Country

JACOB SENER.March 15, 18C(j.—Om.

M E BI C AN HOUS E.
NORTH HANOVERSTREET, CARLISLE.

fiJS oll^ rsignod bpgs leave to inform hisnii««oS a ?«^t l xe Puliy° b° has leased thewell-known HOTEL, (recently kept by
khreiner,) ami has refurnished ana reflt-i Bs*i9 8s*i9 llro^ gliout. His chambers are pro-

«iwi 1 the celebrated Anderson tiprina Med,and other comforts. He is now fullyprepared to%™*™oatitovlßlU>n In a manner that cannotl?nil°4 1«,e wiWsfactory. His Table will be supplied'M,, the best the markets afford, and his Barjwil contain the choicest brands of liquors. Hisa!?««}db s
»
extensive, and will bo attended by

tlo»
nn? car ?(ul ostlers. By close atton-J f the wants of his guests, and a determina-tion t make his house a quiet place of resort hohopesoto merit and receive a liberal share of pub

ken
Pi aVhe7,?w-e3 t

PS™ront I)oanle,'S wlll bo ta
April 5, ISCO-Cm* LEWIS PARER.

L - s TIC li NEB' 8
LI VERY AND BALE STABLE,

11ETWEKN JI.VNOVKP. AND IlKDimilDSTS.,
IN HEAll OP’ THE JAIL,

IAIIMSM, PA.
i ll1 *' 11 "P tlle Stable with new Carrla-ilen'nIen'ni

PrSTim! to «r«t-elnss turn-flCtooTprtS£l 0 rartli,s takcn »° a“d
Juno28, —ly ,

Drg CBrOO^s.
IN ADVANCE!

IRA N D OPR -iV I N Q

of the Infest Importations of French, German,
English and Italian

DRESS GOODS

and Bummer Wear, of Every descript ion,

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Have again taken advantage of the very late

DECLINE IN Plt ICES,

to All their spacious Store Room, East Main St.,
two doors below Saxton’s Hardware Store, with
an enormous stock ofseasonable

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

bought for Cash from the largest Importing Hou-
ses of

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

All the varieties and colors of Silks, splendid
qualities of '

GROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,

for Dresses and Basques,

FRENCH WORSTED GOODS

GRENADINES,
CARPETS,

CURTAIN
MA TERIALS,

AC., &C.,

from A.T. Stewart &Co„English Lenos, Percales,
Lawns. Mohairs barred, striped and plain,Hosie-
ry of all kinds, from Arnold, Constable& Co.

ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, WHITE GOODS

ofcevery class from H. B. Claflln & Co. Very se-
lectstyles and varieties of DRESS GOODS and

GENERAL WEAR,

from James, Kent* Co., Jos.Riegel & Co., Johnes,
Berry & Co.,Philadelphia. We carefullyexam-
ined both markets and customers will find onour
counters a larger, more varied and

CHEAPER ASSORTMENT,

than in any of theStorcs Westof theGreatCitics.
Eveiybody is Invited to examine ourstock.

ALL KINDS OF

MOURNING
AND

FUNERAL GOODS
We glvs special attention to tills

Department.

,adies arc invited to examine our beautiful
ies of •

SILKAND FRENCH CLOTH SACKS

AND BASQUES,

Beautiful Shades of

FRENCH CLOTHS,

for Sacks and Basques, also Buttons and Orna*
moots to match

W. C. SAWYER &. CO.,

Would ask the attention to their very large and
choice stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH AND AMERICAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
Spanish Linens for Coatings, Russian Linensfor Pantings. We get up SUITS' at very ShortNotice by the best Tailors In town.

W. C. SAWYER & GO’S.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is the largest and rtiost complete in the Valle'containing

SCOTCH & ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
all the grades ol Lowell and Hartford Mills,

Hemp and

RAG CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
RUGS,

AND SHADES.

W. 0. SAWYER & CO.,

Have a large assortmontof
HOSIERY,

olovks,
parasols,

SUN UMBRELLAS,
. CORSETS,

AC.
BIIADIiKY’S UNEQUAI.LKD

“ PRIDE OP THE WORLD”

ELIPTIC HOOP SKIETS,
all other best makers also kept by us.
LACE MITTS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
RIBBONS, &o.

in fact everything In a

WIDE AWAKE ENTERPRISING STORE,
determined to doa largo trade fbr the benefit ofthe community as well as for ourselves.

l'verJbmly, rich and poor, old and young, smaland groat, are ver; cordially Invited to our

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,
where wo wiU take great pains and pleasure InSS 0 ,?.^8 aa welf ns selling them. Weiffiwn advanees. 01,8 °f <leslrable «oods 08 «'«

May 17, ISM, Wl C- SAWYEB & CO.

Drj) (Soofts

rjIHE CRY IS, STILL THEY COME!
Third Large HrnmZ of Spring Dry Goods!

Ihave Just arrived from the Eastern cities with
another largeand magnificentstock of Dry Goods
consisting in part of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS!

Plain, Black, Barred and Fancy Dress Silks;
Plaid P. D. Sole Silk; Black Gros Grain Silk;

Shepherd’s Plaid (new stylo;) Plaid P. D.
Chevre; Plaid Mozambique; Colored

Alpnccos; Chambray Ginghams; Printed
Brilliant ;• Printed Percnli; Dunnell Lawns;

Printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;
Printed Jaconet; Pacific Delaines,

Blue Jaconet; In great variety.
WHITE GOODS.

NANSOOKS, WHITE SWISS, PLAIN AND
PLAID. LINENS, DOITED SWISS,

PLAINAND PLAI ) CAMBRICS.
CALI V O S ,

IX ENDI.ESS VARIETY.
MERRTMACS,

SPR AGUES,
AMERICANS,

DUNNELLS, Ac
N OTIONS

A general and varied stock of Notions, Hosiery,
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dress Buttons,
Nets, Spool Cottons, Thread.

GENTLEMEN’S W EA R.
Superior Broadcloths, Kentucky Jeans, Linen
Checks, Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Casslmeres,
Plain and Fancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest-
ings.

DRY GOODS.
Tickings, Muslins, Sheetings (3S In. to 10 Q,rs.
wide.)

MOURNING GOODS.
Black all Wool Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,
Alpaocns,

Bombazines,
Coburgs,

. We particularly invite the Citizens of Carlisle
and vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods.
The public will find that wo arc determined to
sell at very short profits, and will not be under-
sold byany houscln the valley. Remember that
wo were the first house In Carlisle to mark doT/n
the prices to Now York quotations, and also the
important fact that our entire stock Is new and
fresh. Ladles give me a Call and get a cheap
dress. My store is In the old stand of John D.
Gorgas, and netft door to “ Marion HnJI.” *

S. C. BROWN.
May 3,ISGG.

J CHALLENGE COMPETITION!
In the way ol variety, elegance of style, quali-

ity and cheapness of my slock of Dry Goods.—
Especially would 1 call attention to my large as-
sortment of

LADIES’ D BESS GOODS,
which I selected with special care in the Phila-
delphia and New York marketsa few days since;

Also, my three gore oblong combination
HOOP S K I II T,

decidedly the most improved pattern of the age,
giving the wearer the most artistic form.

Likewise, a variety of-White Goods, such as
Plain. Plaid and Striped Cambrics,Plain, Plaid and Striped Nainsooks,

. Swiss Mull, Bishop and Victoria Lawns,
Brilliants, Linen Handkerchiefs, de., «Cc.
ALL TO BE j-lAD AT

WM. A. MILES’ STORE,
NORTH HANOVER STREET,

Next Doom to Du. Kiefer's and Dr. Zither's.

Cottonndes, Blue and Gold Duck,
Ginghams, Denims,

Kentucky Jeans, Shirting, Stripes,
Omlsh Cambrics, Tickings,

“ Uluo Cambrics, Checlcn,
“ Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
“ Brown Nankeens, Lancaster

Ginghams, &c., &c., Ac., Ac..
April 19, 18GG.

The noted south hanover
STREET “ DRY' GOODS” STORE.

The most attractive place in Carlisle, Is at A.
W. Bent/.'s great

“ MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
where can he purchased the best, handsomest
and cheapest goods in the country. Wc have
Just replenished our stock with a large invoice of
of the

CHOI C 1<: &' T GOOD S
In the market, and will continue to renew the
supply daily or as necessity requires. It would
be Impossible to enumerate all the articles con-
tained in our extensive line of business. We
have now a line assortment of

LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,
POPLINB, plain and plaid,

CHALLIES, of beautiful patterns, <tc.,
PRINTS, A all kinds ofDomestic Goods.

A variety of
GENTLEMEN AND BOYS WEAK,

An extensive stock of
TABLE,

STAIR and
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Oil Shades, Blind Materials, and Carpet Chains
Hopkins superior

HOOP SKIRTS
all lengths and widths.

Weshall be happy to have all call and examine
our new stock, as wc feel conlldent that our selec-
tion will please all tastes.

April 12, 18(1(1,
A. W. BENTZ.

OP RING GOODS!
\Vc desire to call the attention of the people to

the new and beautiful Stock of
S P It IAr G GOO I) * ,

ust received at GREENFIELD & SHEAFFER’S
CHEAP STORE.

All kinds of Domestics at the latest reduced rates.
M CSLINS, COTTON ADES,

CALICOES, DENIMS,
GINGHAMS, JEANS,CHECKS, FLANNELS.TICKINGS, Ac., &c., &e.

A large and desirable Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
purchased direct from the largest houses, at the
lowest cash jyrices, which we are determined tosell
at as

LOW PRIG E S,
as any.housc in the CumberlandValley.

We respectfully Invite the attention of all who
arc Inwant of cheap goods to give us a call and
examine our stock oi

ALPACAS, WHITE GROUNDS,
with Polca Spots in all Colors;

HER AGES,
LENOIS, ’

MOJiA IRS,
MOZAMBIQUE,

POPLINS.
PLAIDS,

ORGANDIES,
WOOL DELAINES,

all colors, &c. Ladles FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, &c. A full assortment of ,

WHITE GOODS,
at very low prices. CLOTHS and CASSIMERES
in great varieties for men and boys, at old prices.

Ladies Cloaking Cloths all Shades.
Laldies’Crochet Shawls,

Sun Umbrellas,
Parasols,

Hoop Skirts,
Corsets,

Linens ofall kinds,Knottlngham Luce,
Curtains by the yard.

BLACK GOODS,
at greatly reduced prices.. Elegant Black- all
Wool Delaines full double width only 81.00 peryard, a full and large variety of single widthblack wool «■••

Delaines
Afpacas,

L'rape Poplins,
Crape IViV.v,

Orajic Collars, d‘c.
Having a good selection of goods now on handwe are prepared to meet all demands; and feel

confident we can odor Inducements that defy
competition. Remember the place, East MainStreet, South Side, Second Door from Corner. 2ndDOOR, 2nd DOOR, 2nd DOOR.GREENFIELD & SHEAFER.

May 31,1800.

QONFECTIONARY & ICE CREAM !
-the undersigned respectfully announces to thecitizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that lie hasopened an

ICE CRE A M SALOON
AND CONFECTIONARY STOKE, in the resi-dence lately occupied by Mrs. Foland, on NorthHanoverStreet, where he will constantly keep on
hand a large assortment of

CAKES AND CONFECTIONARY,
and will serve up rich, pure and highly flavorediCK CREAM at all hours, during the day and
evening.

May 2-I,lSGO—3m
J. Y. JONTS.

(groceries!.

mi-IE FAMILY GROCERY.
Thesubscribers bavins taken the Family Gro-

cery Store of Monasmlth & Baker, on Main St.,
adjoining F. Gardner& Co*s. Machine Shop and
Foundry, havejust opened n new and elcgnntas-
sortment of

GROCE R IBS,
Glass nml Clueenswnrc, selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Kvery article In the
line of Family Groceries will always he kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particular atten-
tion to tho

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,
of which they have the exclusive agencyfor Car-
lisle,and which has proved Its superiority over
all other cans orJars now in use by its great sim-
plicity,perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease with which it Is sealed
and opened, without Injury for future use. No
family should purchase other jars without first
examining the Eureka, If they want to buy tho
best. Wo have also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which no household should be without.
Also, Lash’s celebrated

■WASHING MACHI NE ,

only Five Dollars, and the
AMIDON CLOTES WHINGER ,

both of which they confidently recommend to
give entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointed agents for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would- call the attention of Far-
mers and others needing them as the best and
cheapest article to be found for conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also u variety
,ofother articles, such as

DOOR MATS,
of several kinds and prices.

aa-Just opened a supply of Fresli Herring and
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks, ami Feed uy thobush-
el MARTIN & GARDNER.

May 31, ISGO-ly.

■pEFFER & WASHMOOD.
. LATE ARRIVAL OF
GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.

PRICER REDUCED!
We havejust received a fresh suppy of

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-
gars, Coffees, green and roasted, Rice, Ada-

mantine Caudles, Tallow Candles,Starch,
Tens, all kinds.Chcc.se, Chocolate, Ba-

ker’s Cocoa. Baker’s Broma, Mac- -
caronl, Vermacilhi, Fahnes-

tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black an d

Cayannc Pepper, Spl-
ccs, Indigo, Al-

-1 u in, Coppe-
ras, lump

an d i
p u 1 v e r-

l/.ed Brl m-
stone, Babbitt’s

and Vanluigan’s Soap,
Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream,

of Tartar, Coarse and Fine
Salt by the sack or bushel, Shoo

Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra- -
led Lyc, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Urease, Mac-
kerel, various grades SugarCuredHams, Dried

Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoo and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Rcnuett,
black, bluoand red Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Sauce, Green Corn in cans,
table Oil,Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Coffee, Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco, Kllllklnlck, Fine Cut,
Lynchburg and Hnnkcopunkie Smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
Q UEENSWARE,

CHINA.
CLASS,

WOODEN
EARTHEN

A ND STONE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint. Baskets ami many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept in a GVocery
Store. The publicare respectfully invited to call
and examine their stock. We feel confident,they
will go away satisfied.

Marketing of all kinds taken In exchange
for goods.

PEFFER & WASHMOOD.
May 3,ISGG.

QROCERY & PROVISION STORE
.lust received and constantly arriving, at Hoff-

man’s, the finestand best assortment of

GROCERIES
to be found In the market, which will be disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

“ QUICK AND SMALL PROEITS.”
Among others, the followingarticleswill he foundembraced in his stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates,Spices of all kinds, ground and whole,

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,
Figs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl
Barley, Rice, Peas Beans, Corn

Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cheese, Pickles by

the dozen,and by
the Jar, Fresh

Peacli cj,
Tomatoes,

Green Corn, Green
Peas. Pure Cider Vin-

egar, Ac. Also, Fresh
Salted Fish ofall kinds, Tar

and Wheel Grease, Concentra-
ted Eye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,

Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,
Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I

will sell by the piece or cut, Glass, Stone, Ear-then and Quoenswave.
CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

Such ns Tubs, Keelers, Buckets Bowls, ButterPrints, Ijudles,.Spoons, Kolling Pins, Potato mash-ers, *c., Brooms, Hopes, Bedcortls, Twines. Cau-dle Wicks,
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

Vandemark’s famous concentrated Yeast.
„ ,

G. B. HOFFMAN] ~Corner of East and Pomfrct Streets, CarlisleApril 12, IStili—ly.

CUroccricsf.
XT' RE S H GROCERIES!

man prices no more /

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK I
The undersigned announces to the public that

she has just received her Spring and Summer
supply or •

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she is
prepared to supply families with everything in
her lino at the very lowest possible prices—her
goods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. The following compose a portion
ofthe articles on hand
COFFEE,

TEAS.
RICE,BROMA,

SPICES, •

RAISINS,
CURRANTS,

CITRON.
POTATOES,

TOBACCO,
BARD,

EGGS,
DRIEDBEEF,

BROOMS,
BASKETS.

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

* STARCH,
CHOCOLATE,

BEANS,
• DRIED CORN,

CRANBERRIES,
BUTTER,

BLACKING,
BRUSHES,

CHEESE,
CRAKERS,

SHOULDERS,
BUCKETS,

<&c., &c., &c.
Also,

DRIED IKUIT S ,

of all kinds, CannedPeaches and Tomatoes, Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
be found in a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH. &c M In season, will also be kept on
hand, and sold atreasonable rates.

IKS' A trial solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.

May 24, ISGO-ly.

4 TRUE BILL.
no undersigned hereby Informs the public

that he ha.s now onhand a large and varied as-
sortment of j*.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &c.
which he will dispose of at as LOW PRICES as
the same quality of Goods can be furnished by
any tlrm west of Philadelphia, for cash. For the
proof of which, call and see. ,My motto, "equal
and exact justice to all."

Feb. 22,18GG—pm.
WILLIAM BENTZ.

RaUmalr Hines.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—

CHANGE OF HOURS,
On and after Monday, Mai/ 21, 1800, Passenger

Trains will rim daily, as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.10

A. M., Mccbanicsburg 0.18, Carlisle 9.57, Newvllle
10.31, Sliippensburg 11.07, Chambersburg 1.10
P. M. Greeucnstlo 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown
2.10 P. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M. Mechan-
Icsburg 2.33. Carlisle 3.00, Newville 3.40, Shippens-
burg 4.10, Chambersburg 4.50, Greencastle 5.25, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 6,55, P, M,

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. M.,
Mccbanicsburg 4.51, Carlisle 5.21, Newvllle 5.53,
Sliippensburg 0.21, arriving at Chambersburg 0.50,
A. M.

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A.
M., Greencastle 9.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15
A. M.

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg

5.15, A. M., Sliippensburg 5.45, Newville 0.10, Car-
lisle 0.50, Mccbanicsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7.50, P. M,

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A, M. Green-
castle 8.45, Chambersburg D.25, Sliippensburg 9.65,
•Newville 10.29, Carlisle 11.03, Mccbanicsburg 11.37,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10. P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greencastle 12.30, Chambersburg 1.10, Shtppens-
burg 1.43, Newville 2.15, Carlisle 2.68, Mechanics-
burg 3.20, arriving at Harrisburg 3.55, P, M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greencastle 4.00, arriving at Chambersburg 4.50,
P. M.

Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New York,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

Rail Road Office, 1
C'hamb'fj. Man 17, 1800. J
May 24,1800.

N. LULL,
Sitp'l

RAIL-ROAD.
SHIMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNE 11th, 1800.Great Trunk Lino from the North and North-West for Philadelphia, New York,Reading, Potts-

vllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephrata, Lltiz, Lancaster, Columbia, &c.Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fob-
lows : At 3.00,8.10 and 9.00 A. M.,and 2.10 and 9.15P. M., connecting with similar Trains on thePennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at NewYork at 0.00 and 10.10 -A. M., and 4.10, 5.2iJ and 10.45P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying the 3.00 A.M. and 0.15 P. M. Trains, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvillo, Tam-aqua, Minersville, Ashland, Pino Grove, Allen-town and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. M., and 2.10 and
4.10 P. M., stopping atLebanon and principal way
Stations; the 4.10P. M.Train making connectionsfor Columbia and Philadelphia only. For Potts-
vllle, Schuylkill,Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave Harris-burg at 3.20 P. M.

Returning ; Leave New York at 7.00 and 9.00'A. M., 12.00Noon and 8.00 P. M ; Philadelphia at
8.15 A. M.. and 3.30 P. M. Way Passenger Trainleaves Philadelphia at 7.80 A. M., returning from
Reading at 6.30 P. M,, stopping at all Stations:Pottsvllle, at 8.45 A. M. and 2.45 P. M.; Ashland.
0.00 and 11.80 A. M. and 1.05 P, M,; Tamaqua, at
O.JSA/M.. and 1.00 and 8.53 P.M.
. Leave Pottsvllle for Harrisburg, via Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Rail Road, at 7,00 A. M.Reading Accommodation Train : Leaves Read-ingat 0.00 A. M., returning from- Philadelphia at
5.00 P. M.

ColumbiaRail Road Trains leave Reading at6.45 A. M,, 12.05 Noon and 6.15 P. M. for Ephrata,
Lltiz, Lancaster, Columbia,<tc.On Sundays: Leave New York at 8.00 P. M.
Plilladelphla 8.00 A, M. and 3.15 P. M., tlie 8.00 A,
H\Tj [aiT, running only to Reading. Pottsville
8.001 A. M,, Tampaqua 7,30 A M., Harrisburg 0.05A. M.t and Reading at 1.33 and 7.30 A. M. for Har-
risburg, and 10.52 A. M., for New York, and 4,25
P. M. lor Philadelphia.

Commutation,Mileage, Season, Schooland Ex-cuision Tickets to and from all points, at reduc-edKates, ■
Baggage checked through; 80 pounds allowedeach Passenger.

G. A, NICOLLS,
July 10. 1800.

GoUe, 'al SUPeriUtCUdC,U-

S>etoms JRadjuws.
& WILSON & HOWE

LOCK'STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
' THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adaptedt 0 all kintls of family sewing, working equallywell upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,vita silk and linen threads, making a beautifuland perfect stisch alike on both sides of the arti-cle sewed.

PIIICES OF
WHEELER & WILSON MAHINES.

No. 3 Machine plain, $55 00“

?
‘‘ ornamented bronze, 365 001 silver plated, $75 00

THEHOWE SEWING MACHINES,
The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers. SaddlersShSfti llv

«
as? tri“ in\e ?s » ls called to thlsUhe bestio feewing Machines. It is unanimously ad-mitted to be the best-machine for leather workor tailoring ever given to the public,

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine,. SCO 00Is recommended for family sewing tailoringslice binding and gaiter fitting. .b

. Letter B Machine, S7O 00 '
larger Uiall A machine suited to thesame wonc.

Letter C Machine, 885 00
«hhfl

rSS2S n«2l i ded {P T aeavy tailoring, boot andshoe work and carriage trimming. Itruns lightand rapid, and will do fine work well, and has amuch larger shuttle than the smaller machines,
CarHslePaXamin ° ntRallroad Telegraph Office,

Dec. l! 1805.

JFae Insurance.
TfUREINSURANCE.
“The ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ ATTT-TOALFIHE INSURANCE COMPANY, oI Cura-Incorporated by an act of As-bembly, In the year 18.1, and having recently hadItscharter extended to the year 1M), Is now Inactive and vigorous operation under the suner-hrtendence of the followingBoard of llnmigera;evlv i?n

o’ Chr i®tln n stayman, Jacob Eb-eily, Daniel Bailey* Alexander Cathcart, JacobH. Coover, John.Eichelbergor, Joseph -w/ckerrsSamuelEberly, Rudolph Marhn, Moses Brlcker’Jacob Coover and J. C* Dunlap. nriciter,
The rotes of insurance are as low and favorableas any Company ofthe kind in the State Per!sons wishing to become members are Invited tomokeapplication to the agents of the Comnanvwho are willing to wait upon them at any time*

Tieaaurer—DanielBailey, jjlUsburg,York Co!
agents.

w
n co?kirin ’ §iaraVel 9°,ovori Mechanlcsburg; j!Inon: L O! 'liferton^TlcCnmUls 1!.: CumberlandI

ton; Richey Chfrk, iIU sburaTSm!tterFai?view; John Williams, Carroll. er ’ 111u
Dauphin CWy-Jacob Houser. Harrlsbura

plication to any of the agents'
“ y> gap

Dec. 1 1865 . ’

Cl1
™ P% PRE?? Ii,OR SALE.—A goodCider Piess, with horse-power, Is offered forsale cheap. *or.parUc«lars inquire of the sub-scriber, residing on the property adjoining theAshland Semetry, east end ofCarlisle. b

July 10,180(1—3t* GODFREY GOEKELEB. _

dforb)arTi(ns^mise».
WARDING AND

commission house.
Flour & Feed, Coal, Plaster &

J. BEETEM & BROTHERS having mnv.iSnyder & Newcomer tliclr extensiveP w„'ltealo;
(Henderson’s old stand,)head or HiSk ~ 111%leave to Inform the public that wlllcnnh.61
Forwarding and Commission business e'extensive scale than heretofore 011 “ »ot>

The highest marketprice will he on is fGrain and Produce ofall kinds for FV
Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and nconstantly onhand and for sale Ulb. km

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
UAWBERUv.fc,

Llmeburnors’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal „

'''

ly for sale. Kept under cover, and dntoany partof the town. Also, nilklnd.S*)
her constantly on hand. n

A DAILY FREIGHT LIKE
will leave tlielr 'Warehouse every inn
o'clock, arrive atHarrisburg at 11' oVW. nB,| lHoward & Hlncbman’s Warehouse No,
810 Marketstreet, Philadelphia, at 8o'cW? 4
evening of same day. °lw klnii,

Dec 1,15G5. J.BEEXEMAimo^
/CUMBERLAND VALLEYEatT'V ROAD COMPANY Alj

The Cumberland Valley, Pennsvlmm.Northern Central Hall Road Comp„ nT'\‘«lmade arrangements to do ajolnt "»ti
FREIGHT & FORWARDING BUSINESS

between the Cities ofPhilndelphla Btiltli,,.. '
New York. The Cumberland ValievCompany will open theirFreight Deentlisle, on the Ist of January, 1800, IIand shipment ofaU goods entrusted to tL,!®llFreight to be forwarded by this armnS;must bo lultatPennsylvanlaDoll Road cS"" 1Depot, corner of 15th and Market St VSTphla. Northern CentralBall Road uWomS npot Baltimore, and Cumberland
Company’s Depot at Carlisle. y “u

The public will And It to their intciw i„

J. & D. RHOADS, Freight

SSaincs antr 3Upors,
Foreign and dolSestTp

liquors. .
Edward Shower respectfully announces tn tupublic, that he continues to keep constantly ™hand, and for sale, a largo and very suncrlorßLsortmont of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at ills new stand, a few doors west of Hannon'.Hotel, and directly west ofthe court House, Car-

BRANDIES,
AI/L OF CHOICE HRANDH.

Wiliest,
Sherry,

Port,
Madorla,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,Hock,
. . Joliannlsberg,

and Boderneimer. ■
CHAMPAGNE,

Heidsiek & Co., Qeislor & Co., tmd Imperlnl-
Gin, Bohicn, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nectar,Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, Ac. Best to be had In Phil*
dolphin. • *

,Bitters, of the very be. quality.
Dealers and others des ring a pure article rlfind it as represented, a. ds whole attention ij

be given to a proper am careful selection ofla
Stock, which cannot be surpassed, and liopesu
have the patronage ofthepublic.

E>. SHOWER
Dec. 1, 1805.

&c-
qXb x n”et wXRlTiTou si

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
Tlie subscriber respectfully informshis friendi

and the public generally, that ho still continue*
theUndertaking business, and is ready to ‘vraU
upon customers either by day or by night Read
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both
plain and ornamental. He has constantly ca
hand Risk's Patent Metalic Burial Case, of which
he hasten appointed,the sole agent. This eaa
is recommended as superior to any of the kind
now in use. It beingperfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himselfwith a new Rom-
wood Hearseand gentle horses, with which he
will attend funerals in town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.Among the greatest discoveries of lh& ago iWell's Spring Matlrass , the host ami threatbet
nowin use, the exclusive right of which I ban
secured, and will be kept Constantlyon hand.

CABINET MAKING,
In all Its various branches, carried on, ami Beaj
reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Wan
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Cento
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wad-
stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high aai
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsleadt
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and u
other articles usually manufactured 1in tlilslin
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his n>
terial thebest, and his work made in iheiaW
city style, and all under his own supervision li
will be warranted and sold low for cosh.

He invites all to give him a callbeforopurely
ingelsewhere. For the liberal patronage hen-
tolire extended to hini he feels Indebted to u
numerous customers, and assures them thatH
effortswill bo spared Infuture to please themh
style and price. Give us a call.Remember the place, North Hanover slim
nearly opposite the Deposit Banl^Carltele.^

Dec. 1, 1805.

lihjotagracing.
rrvHE first"premium has^e®
._L awarded at the late CumberlandCounty

TO C. L. LOCHMAN
FOB THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

He has lately re-purchased his old
Mr. McMillen, in Mrs. Nefl”sBuilding,QVPasJ A
the First National Bank. ,

Tlie Photographs, ■1 ■ ■Cartes De visile,
Ambrotypes, &c., &c.

made by C. L. L ochman ave pronounced by
One to be ofthe highest character in

Posing,
Tone.Clearness, ■ ■ 1#

Round and Soft Half TM
and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
Tlie public is- cordially Invited to call anda

amine specimens.'
,
_ nfl ,1

A large lot of Gilt and Rosewood Framc3,- V

bums, &c., on hand and will be sold very low..
Copies ofAmbrotypes and Daguerreotypes®8®

In the most perfect manner.
Dec. I,lBos—tf.

Mrs. r. a. smith’s phot£
graphic Gallery South-east Coyner H*®[
treet. and MarketSquare, whereibbJj

all tlie differentstyles of Photographs, fronu
to life size.

VORYTYPES, AMBROTYPES, AS®
MELAINOTYPES :

also Pictures on Porcelain, (somethingnew)

Plain and Colored, and which are beautuaii“
ductions of the Photographic art. Call an
them. (vnfl

Particular attention • given to copying
Daguerrotypes &o. .

Sne invites the patronage ofthe public.
Feb. 15, 1860.

J| HEY SINGER,
WATCH M.AKEB

AND JEWELER,
MAIN STREET, CARLISLE***"

NEAR SAXTON’S HARDWARE STORE

A full assortment of Watches, Clocks,
&c„ constantly on hand and for sale.

’•flSTr Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,rcPn
warranted.

May 10,1806—t1.

A GEICULTURAD S O C I'EfflA PALL MEETING, 1800.—The
Members of the Agricultural Socletj

l
' vrv ».ii)itioJ

her that our next fall Meeting and
will commence on Wednesday, tlioiuu^^her, and continue three days. Thegro -ofi xjir
been doubly enlarged and tlio track fo
bitlon ofhorses greatly lenghtcned.anu .
creased in number: and it Is contomP 1 joQ
we will have the most extensive exm lui

has ever been hold. All persons at '*

abroad are Invited to participate as
and spectators.

Byorder of the President. a rjnoFfc,
,DANIEL •

JillylO, 18CG—tl " ,| '


